Simply Spas’ Alpine Collection
This collec on meets all Simply Spas exac ng standards – these spas really do
ck all our boxes and more!

What makes our spas so diﬀerent?
Breathtaking spa designs with excep onal sea ng
comfort, every detail of the spa contributes to your
comfort and creates the ul mate relaxa on experience.
Beau ful waterfalls, LED ligh ng, and aromatherapy are
only some of the features we include to enhance your spa
experience, not to men on that most are now wiﬁ-enabled so you can control your spa remotely
from anywhere in the world.What makes our spas so diﬀerent?
Amazingly clear water due to our synergy water puriﬁca on system: a mul -faceted water
puriﬁca on system that helps keep your water crystal clear and reduces the need for addi onal
water sanita on and maintenance.
Award winning Hybrid Hea ng technology which supplements the heat produced by the electric
heater. Specially designed massage pumps agitate the water molecules through fric on, which
generates heat, thereby easing energy consump on by the heater. Our programmable controls
allow you to set the mes when your spa will turn on and oﬀ, and the low-wa age ﬁltra on pump
uses only a small amount of electricity to keep your water sparkling clean. Triple layer insula on,
extra thick walk-on safety cover and Everlast™ ﬂoor support make our spas super economical to
run and more environmentally friendly.

Last but not least the most innova ve spa massage features ever developed: Aqua Rolling
Massage™. This pushes water up the back of the seat through specially designed recesses in the
spa shell. The resul ng agita on of the water creates a vigorous massage that works the muscles
throughout your back.
Intense Therapy Zone™ provides a concentrated, penetra ng massage to the lower regions of
your back.
Levita on Bed™ is the most innova ve spa massage feature available. Experiencing this massage
will give you a ﬂoa ng sensa on because your body is completely enveloped in a soothing
massage that can be adjusted for intensity and eﬀect. You can lie either face down or face up,
giving you a full head to toe massage that is simply amazing.
Therapy Wave Zone™ is a massage that starts at the lower back, and slowly works its way up from
your lower back to your shoulders and neck. The sensa on mimics a cushioned rolling pin running
up and down your back, soothing your muscles as it works its way from your lower back to neck.
Waterfall Massage™: imagine a con nuous stream of cascading, warm water falling gently on your
neck and shoulders... When ﬁnished, you will exit the spa with your upper back and neck feeling
totally relaxed.

